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5 Posizioni indicati 

 by Joe Mabel   

Sluggers Sports Bar 

"A Drink and a Game"

There's nothing better than a chilled beer and a game after a day of work!

Sluggers Sports Bar is a great place to do just that! With more TVs than

you can count, the screens are visible from anywhere. The place also

offers some light eats like burgers and sandwiches. This bar is famous

among the locals, so you will have to get here early to get a seat.

 +1 206 654 8070  www.sluggersbar.com/  538 1st Avenue South, Seattle WA

 by Public Domain   

Bottlehouse 

"Endless Wines and Delicious Treats"

Bottlehouse is a chic, trendy wine bar with an assortment of diverse wines

and tapas. If you are here for the first time, you could opt for the amazing

wine and cheese flight or you could ask the bartender for

recommendations. You also have the option to order wines on tap, by the

bottle or the glass and a rotating menu of specials. The staff members are

really passionate about their work and it’s easy to see this in the way they

take care of the patrons in the restaurant. The upbeat atmosphere and the

helpful, enthusiastic staff also make this wine bar a great place to host a

private event or celebrate a special occasion.

 +1 206 708 7164  bottlehouseseattle.com/  info@bottlehouseseattle.co

m

 1416 34th Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Vancouver Bites!   

Fremont Dock Sports Bar 

"Drinks and a good time"

Fremont Dock Sports Bar is primarily a sports bar, but is open for

breakfast, lunch and dinner. The service is excellent, with professional and

polite staff. The place has some good happy hour offers. The daily

specials are worth a try and change every week. Some of the must-try

burgers here are the Garlic Mushroom Swiss, and Captain Mike’s Dock

Monster. The Colossal Greek Platter is also a good order.

 +1 206 829 8372  www.fremontdock.com/  1102 North 34th and Stone Way,

Seattle WA

 by mccun934   

George & Dragon Pub 

"British-Owned Fremont Pub"

At George & Dragon Pub the decor is traditional with dark wood paneling

and a large, impressive bar. The outside terrace is a great place to dine

and drink under the stars on warm nights. Entertainment includes pool

and darts. Draft beer options include many British imports like Double

Diamond and Bass. Regional microbrews can be purchased in bottles. For

dinner, there is traditional British fare including shepherd's and kidney

pie.

 +1 206 545 6864  www.georgeanddragonpu  hufc2@aol.com  206 North 36th Street,
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Bleachers Pub 

"Burgers and Drinks"

Bleachers Pub is the place to sit back with a group of friends and catch

the game. The staff at the bar is polite and efficient. The facility of dart

boards and pool tables add to the experience here. The food here is

excellent and the chicken wings are a must try. Other good orders are

Mediterranean sandwich and the grilled chicken salad.

 8118 Greenwood Avenue North, Seattle WA
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